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VIA! ___ AIR Secret

T0» Chief, FE

FROM!. Senior Representative, (Philippines)

SUBJECT! GENE RAI— Intelligence

DISK

DATE* 11 March 1955

SPECIFIC— Kaating with "Professor LAURA" (Subject of^SMANl)5*3 / )
REF« (sMANI^?539, DIR-39952

1. Attached are two copies of a iceEDrandum for ths record on the Subject of a 
contact botueon Robert F. CHATHAM and "Profosoor LAURA" to uhca roferenco was 
nada in bow(S<AUI>9539 and DIR-39952. This contact was cado at ths rcquaat 
of the deputy chief to MIDWATCH. A eanlticod copy of tho namorundum has 
been transmitted to the MIDWATCH offico0 Any action in furtherance of the 
discussions described in the memorandum would necessarily be token by the 
local ODACID eatablishnent.

2. No plans are presently known for extending ODACID support to Subject} how
ever, if any such support were to be given by private parsons (such as 
Socrotary ARANETA) thia probably would not be coms known to ODYQXE circlose

It appeared from hio reasrks that Subject had not’contacted KUBARK channels 
In tho courao of hio current Asian tour — either in India or Irjicchimo 
Discreet questioning revealed that the 2 March meeting under ARAEJTA’o 
sponsorship was evidently Subject's first direct appeal, in tho course of 
hio current tour, to OU7OKE for asoistance. Hcuovor, Subject cay have been 
withholding details of other contacts with OlffOKE representativeao Thia 
would appear a valid assumption in view of the fact that lie denied (in 
raaponaa to a question) that he had contacted OIHOKE representatives recent
ly in Hong Kong (per j«arngraph five of G>MAND-9539)«

•zZ
With reference to tho potential far KUBARK purposes of Subject’s organisation, 
it became manifestly apparent in the course of liis remarkfl that no cohaeivo 
vehicle exists for the purposes he described (howover laudatory his purposes, 
particularly in tho Hanoi-Haiphong areas)} that Subject has given only 
limited attention to the types of materials to bo disseminated by his 
"friends®j and that Subject appeared to bo far too unsystematic to bo 
entrusted with anything but tho finished product in quantity (rather than 
funds to arrange for its publication).

Clarence T. Douthat

Attactaont:
*P«o-ecpiaa of memorandum as indicated above

Y



j J 3 March 1955

HmORABPUM FOR THE B ECORD i >

SUBJECT* Meeting with ^FrofessospLAUiiA"

On tho evening of 2 March 1955, CHATHAM proceeded to the apartment of Agriculture 
Secretary SalvadSS^HmETA with a asmbar of the 0LACIL political section and an 
ODCHOP staff merabar. In brief conversation with the ODCHOP officer prior to 
reaching the ARANETA heno, CHATHAM explained that he had been instructed not to 
cpsolfiaally identify hinaolf as anything but 0LACID (that ia# not to claim 
USIA connections) j and that some thing vraa known of the "Professor'a** 
activities elsewhere, which though apparently well intentioned, were subject to 
scae question from the OMOiCE policy viewpoints The ODCHOP officer explained 
that hie only interest was in complying with the wishes of AHANETA (with who® 
ho had close liaison relationship which he di not wish to jeopardise in any way) 
that he bring some representative of O1AC1D by to taeat hie gm at.

We were ushered into tho ARA NET A penthouse at 6il5 -p.m. and wore immediately 
greeted by ARA HET A himoelf and his wife who evidently had been conversing on 
the balcony with the mon they introduced aa "professor LAURA" — somewhat cars™ 
folly emphasising the title and the name, the latter tras pronounced "LOU (as 
in loud) RA" giving equal stress to beta syllables.

Subject tree effusively friendly although quite ahy in hio greetings« His accent 
is GEtrcscly strong; bearing oarao rcssmblanso to &i3y Slavic group but with ocra 
other influence as well. He io approximately fifty (both in .eppsaranoo and in 
actual ago), waaro horo-rimmsd glasess, cucaor^waight civilian clothes, and 
with a groat shook of very white hair, worn long.

Wo oat in a circle (except for Mra. ARANETA, who withdrew iExsedlatoly). The 
0BS50P can also departed very noon after cur arrival with apologies and ax- 
plaJSSticas of another engagement. Subject spread a ssuill map.on tho fleer and 
began pointing cut the orcas of Cnrannlot influence and control (all of whleh V 
vsre osjkgd in chadcs of rod) and tho potential victims of the next CGmsaniat / 
insaralcaa against tho West. Ho focussed'hio attention (and ours) on Indo- / 
CblEa and India,

Sebjesb circulated a quantity cf pas^hlots and brochures or Eagaaineg in various 
lsagEOS08» Ho c^ploinsd that bo had personally picked these up in the course of 
a wry fes days epesot recently in India., there Ha had bean visiting villages 
and talking cith pacpla. Ho painted out that almost all tho publications rare 
predussd in Kgscct and ths resialti&x? in Fdplng. He ccatiEusd by cayiEg that 
ttea CGsxualstn (Bucsisn or Clil.taaa) Lavs a ccs^teto Eonspoly in books end all 
to^sa cf pointed natter la Im'ia tci:y3 partisularly in ths csallor tsu-ns and 
villagoa. Heat cf tbsso publications era circulated freoj acre of than cost 
^9 or three or four oaaahaj oaso ays in English, others are in the various I 

'../They arc on ovary conceivable cubjoot and are designed for all ages,I
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explained that in India (ocd in Idc^Cidna) theso publications aro being 
pihusd into tho esalloat hamlQta m~? a flood firom Moscow cad Peiping# Tho 
piiGplo don’t have to coak roadies oatoriolo, nor do they have to go far for an 
GKglaastioa of what these pamphlota contain. “Isadora0 or “oadrea0 aro every- 
Ef&sa to explain tha notorial, particularly in the schools and among youths and 
otudaatoo

So Chid (la answer to u question} that ho had coon acao U3“produccd editorials 
1q theso areas, but that thoy wore elnoat imposoiblo to fid in tha outlying 
Gross# Ha pointed'cut that tha Communist laatoriale wore cleverly dono and in 
cere eases, beautiful osaaaplos of printing and propaganda presentation. 
Subject stated that ho io new raoat intareutod in ths Haiphong and Hanoi areas 
a? Indo-China bccauso thoso will bo tumsd over to the Ccsaunists very ooon 
for their control# lie etched that hia idea io to flood thoso critical placao 
which face the Communist tide moaantarily with as nuch anti-aatorialistic,. pro- 
Christian reading caterlai co possiblo. Ha hopes thoraby to "iisaunlsa3 th® 
nlndn of the cisaplo peasants and oasoss of paoplo against the appeals of . 
atbslatio Ccmaunion and raatorialiotlc doctrines which thoy teach which turn 
loan against western ideas and civilisation. Ho displayed covoral examples of 
what he Hod in Eind# Ho pointed out that thaoo publications (one of those was 
a thin, Eulti-oolor French nagaaino entitled “Diou iisisto” ("Thors io a Qod°) 
which bo tod esquired in Faris, and which ho had given to “boes friends1’ in 
Calgon to tranulato into Morth Vlotnaaasa dialects aa ooon as possible, along 
with a few other itoaa of a similar nature.

Ho than explained that in theca critical border areas of Indo-China tbare are 
erx»y Catholics who will soon ba coaplotoly isolated frea ths West by the 
Gcssunlots# It io his i^aa to reach these people before it is too late "through 
cur friends thoro” whoa .he described as Catholic layaon and priests or just 
plain pscplo who were willing to assist in thio v^riJ# The task is staple, end 
carely involves passing along reading materials to other known friends for 
further circulation as broadly ao pcooiblo# Those poople have the capability 
to handlo “largo quantities0 of thia taaterinl, ha claimed# “Ths leaders” are 
cacsg then to toll then how. Ho did not explain who had instntated the 
leaders, or what they know, or who they wore, in foot# Ha stated that thia 
was, in effect, “underground activity" and as cuch could not bo dosoribad in 
c^y detail to anyone who was not “on tha grounds" Ha compared it to an ico» 
barg ^hilo,admitting that he wao the principal leader and motivating farce.

Ha explained that ho has “holpful friends" in Paris and Roes and Belgium end 
ettasr places oho hod boon aware cf bis activities oinoa he began in 1953. Ha 
ctsksd that in thio po'ricd, thoy had assisted hio efforts working fr®a Rosa 
prlsaipolly into Poland and DuGGboalovakia and to a lessor eztont, lugGalavia, 
L'usgiry esd Bcsaala# la fact, ho aoeght to introdueo nBat^rialo,’ wkarever ho 
casld bshlnd tho In^x^ssstain, by whatever meats# Ho azplainad that hio work 
VG3 kncGa to (Cardinal)rlSSERAIiT (whoa hp identified only vngualy as "sewona 

activities wo Gsrtcinly knew about3) and to sons Ansricans &a wall, 
our can Ambassador to Italy, VjJro^ Clare Ho had just

froa Raaso He had gouo to Saigon in October lj?5b to begin his efforts 
countryo Ho toured tho outlying areas for ocao weeks before proeeediqg

to Hemo via India. On returning, ha had again stopped in India and then 
proceeded to Saigon.
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r Tka Lsj^lration to coca to Haniya to oock halp had cao frca "covoral Jesuit 
fllsaJLa'3 chca bo tosw hsro frra ’-hair farrar contacts in China. Ho h&d bean in 

■C&lsa ?ff<sa 19116 to 19i*$M>0» whan ho had bag a forced to Leave far Taiwan. H® 
gsgalESd tboro until 1902, whan ho had had o taart attack and vaa forced to 
go to n for a root. Ho had had many friends on Taiwan and had "epant ecaso 
tlao" ui Kai-shsk explaining bio idaao for using Tainan as a base for
caa idoolcglccl conquest of ths mainland1’ to reach tha nilllona of Chinooe whoa 
ths Ccssanliat-i had not yet won.

f
Eo caid hia InfcrEstion indicated that a million gucsrillao voro aotivo through
out China as late on 1952»53, but nan it woo too lata. GHlAfl) ha described as 
a ghoat, q ohadca, a logesd vho was caaplotoly out of touch oven with things 
in Talfsn. Tha Gisio’c ocn^CHSANO Ching-kuo, controlled everything? ho wan 
trained in rtcocaw, was foraorly a CasiraujiLct, but waa not ons now. Hcvovor; ho 
wo a ruthless, cynical’ tyrant who would ooon douinato eonpLatoly. Ho referred 
to tha idea of tho Nationalists returning to tha mainland as "tha wildest 
felly ■= utterly absurd cod fantaotio.11 By thio tirao wa wore caat&d at the 
table for dinner. lira. AHANETA Let alip^f ather."^ qJ

:3‘

'SjdjJcot wont on to dooorlbo the techniquaa and patterns of Ccssauniot conquest 
/ffid policye Ho explained that ho had bean a partisan leads? in lugoslavia and 
usnt cn to explain the Tito position at longth, decrying tha acoaptanoo of 
vtitoic3B ns a break frern IIooccw whan it was merely an accommodation. Ho epeka 
of hia travels in tho USSR after the end of World War II and of his dotoraination 

i to go to tho For East to wprk agalnat Cosmunisn. Ho admitted, in response to a 
iqussticn, that ho hold anQtalian^paosport: "Tito did not want ma to loavo.0

S;

j'X- 
? S’ ■

Ttea discussion wont on to a lengthy examination by bubjoct of Soviet plans and 
purpesso, co ho porcoived them from hia own personal exposure to Soviet nilitsrloto 
during th© war and to tholr political ooamisoors and cadres at heso and abroad 
and nt all lovelo for ycara. Hie review waa oauetiaaa indoivo, coastings 
dangorcuoly ovoroiaplifiod. "Tfcoy could toko Bursa or Thailand tonight by 
tclephcnoj and Formosa tomorrow night, the eorao way. But thoy won’t.’ Ho 
CXplalSSd tha Soviot policy as calculated to build up UEHffiJ ao a world figure, 
vMch v&3 QUOCGOding, cloao ho was carving tholr purpo&os abroad beautifully, 
altfessgh iio io losing vosy fast et hose 
vi^ CosnunlatB. It is 
cz=gan0 R .

Th® Congress Forty 1b shot 
only a matter of time until It is eczaplotoly

through 
a Communist

promotingshooting war; they will continue a policy of
strength and buy tins. They arc building atomic otrergth

Thn U3S3 did not want a 
IMtlo warn to blood us 
la l?b7o bo bad told Genaral GROVE that ho knau that ©very lending eastern 
Eurc^a®a etcaia coleatist van at work in tlia USSA and that it east bo oasuEsd 
that t&sg had tko besb; THUl-lAH did not edait thia until September 19b98 Ho 
faTOJOd (thin point was chcciksd by questions) soza taken atonia boshing by th® 
U3 Qi Ssviot caniara of industry to do tor than frsa tbsir inssdiate and Long 
rssgS pnrpoQOS cM to shako the regies frea within. Faranilitary (cio) <s other 
tyga action, through whatovar vehicle, would be dissipated to the winds — would 
fioMovo nothing but buy a ciinsta of tine «=- unless it was coordinated on a world 
Gcaloe Th® Jung 1953 East Gasman riots wore our opportunity; the West talesed 
it by .lot pourii^ in naohinaguns instead of wcllwiahes by radio.



Ahksd chat ho wanted from us (or hoped to get, or naoded moot, or could cottlo 
£qt) ho oald ho could like to bo able to print literature for distribution in 
HaS^hax^Hanoi lEsaodlatsly. KWa have until tha end of April." He thought his 
GSutasto'ond friends could handle 300,000 copies ™» thio figure took several 
caaaada to ecao out. He knsu there waa o<xao capability for this in the USIS 
Eaahanlasi horo, which had corns regional responsibility. Ho doubted that the 
typafacoB for Vietnamese dialects core available hero (thia point was raised 
to discover if possible what inquiries ho had nado). Ha has a "planeload" 
(a quantity, ha admitted on questioning) of books and pamphlets collected far 
his in Bolgiua and France for distribution in Indo-China.

Ha asked if it would bo possible for him to ooo MIDWATCH before he (Subject) 
left for Saigon. He realised that Chief OBAC1D had had vary little tise while 
he use hare and thus had no hope of seeing him. Ha would unit until ap= 
prastoatoly 7«»8 Maron to soe .'u iWATCH if possible. No promises of an appoint™ 
Gant were made.

Ho gave one copy of the French"language publication as an omaaplo of what ho 
had in mind for circulation. It vias explained to him (and to the Secretary) 
that vo wore in no position to raaka any sort of comitsiant, but that wo would 
bring hia story to the attention of the proper people at OQACID, eventually 
including, if possible, Clxiof OLAGID, by normal channels to headquartora city. 
Thia was vary gratifying to both man. They thanked ua profusely.

Whan wa wore leaving, the Secretary^followed ua°out to tho elevator. Ho ex
plains d that this nan vaa, in foot.f H had ached for
_ ~^jto onablo hia to carry on thia work. Ho aoeppted
Snbjsct’o bona fidea as a roault of the asourancea of| ~| lie (the
Secretary )~B6po3 w® could ax-rango sone assistance for'this cause «d<5Parting was 
very cordial.

Subject makes a very otrong ioproosion for hits tremendous spirit of dedication 
to hie task. He is a strong personality with considerable Intelligence, but hia 
manner io vary roaorvad and rather ohy. Hia shyness nay derive in some saoasrc 
from tho linguistic barrierj his English is quits limited, and several times he 
used French words or anpresoions without appn^ntly being aware of thia.
Subject doaa not appear to be well physically, 13 estrsasly narveua, and ate 
very little at dinner. Ha was not at osoo in thin social situation.


